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RADIUM HATS TRIMMED FREECITY ATTORNEY .SMITH
DENIES IMPEACHMENT BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH OP JANUARY

(ADI0S RADIOS RADIOS
Hate, Skirls, Shirtwaist, Underwear. All:
kinds of Ladies' and Children' furnishing ;

goodn. . Hair switches and pompadora.,

Welch Block, ,
MRS. R. INGLETON.

of the benefited property there will
be no opposition to It. Should the
mayor's veto ' be sustained, I would

favor, first, making the assessment of
Says Politics Has Never Entered Into His

Consideration of FranRlin Avenue
Improvement Proposition.

Stupendous Offer Made by
Well Known Phila. Firm.J9500, the estimated cost of the 1m

provement," upon the district, and see
how much of this can be collected from BAY VIEW HOTEL

IfADlOS lt.IIO!S .HADIOSthe property benefited by the Improve
ment, and when this ia done, if the tin

provement will not cost the general tax
payers more than a few hundred do I

Commercial Street, Opposite 0. R. & N. CO. Wharf.
Declares That the Mayor and Councilman LebecK Have Been Actu-ate- d

Only by a Desire to Subserve the Best Interests of r

the Gty and That the Third Ward Will

Receive Fair Treatment.
lars, go ahead with the Improvement COMFOKTAW.E KOOMS AND GOOD TAI.LK

BOARD. HOME COOKING. , NO CHINESE

ThoitmtiMlN of IN'ruon in All Hrr
(Ions l'th Country llavr

Hent Healed by This
Wonderful 1U-vo- x

try.

and make it
"If the property will pay for the Im

provement there la no doubt that it

Proprietress.MISS E. GLASER,will be accomplished in the near future
and there ought not to be any polities
Injected Into it."

Another Idea Advanced. Every educated person bus heard of

done. I believe th people of the Third
I ward will be treated with fairness, and
, regret very much tmtt so many unkind

.things have been said." ,

j Mr. Smith's Letter.
e) Yesterday afternoon City Attorney

Smith handed the following letter to

Radium, its wonderful powers and 88ssttst u.tru a n tt n a oaaaoaaaIn connection with the matter which

Is now agitating the people of the Third healing qualities have occupied re
ward, another suggestion has been ml after page In the Metropolitan publica Phone 8u8 R, J. Owens, I'roprictor
vanced. It la that representatives of

tions. Almost everybody Knows mat iithe editor of The Astorlan. The letter
it
n

is the greatest remedy that Clod hasthe Third ward determine Just how

much of the cost (he council Is willingels In reply to the statement of Mr,

Nordstrom appearing In yesterday's ever given to aunering oumunuy. THE WIGWAMAstorlan:

City Attorney Smith Syt
That Councilman Nordtrom

errt in imputing political mo-

tive to him in tho matter of tha
Franklin avanua improvement;

That he ia turpriaed at Mr.

Nordstrom' lack of discretion in

making public accusation

against those gentlemen with

whom he ia associated in the
conduct of the affair of the
city;

'

That Mayor Suprenant wants
to aee the street built;

That Councilman Lebeck ia

honest in hi opposition to the
improvement; , :

That, if the cost to the city
will not exceed a few hundred

dollar, he would like to see the
street put through.

Disease germs of every description flee
the city should bear. Most of the mem-

bers would be satisfied to make an ap-

propriation of I1S00. It this sum could

be agreed upon the property could be

"Astoria. Feb. 18. (Editor Astorlan) OJS BROOKfi Mnarbefore It they cannot stand the con

n
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n
tt
tt

The statement of Mr. Nordstrom that
I assisted In defeating the ordinance tact, we have such faith In our propo

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast!so assessed as to bear the remainder
"The limit which the property Infor the Improvement of Franklin

avenue from" Thirty-sixt- h street to
terested will bear is $$600," said the

city attorney," when questioned yes
Forth-thlr- d street is not warranted by
teh facts. I have not tried to influence a

ttJ anyone against the improvement as terday. "This sum takes In all the

property In the district. However,
whether or not that amount could be

Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigarssuch, and would not think of doing so
for political or other feasons; and it

raised there is a question, for, the
reason that some of the land would not

tt
n
tt
tt
it

sition that we guarantee absolutely

to cure you. What la more we will

give you a written contract to thaf ef-

fect. This offer has never been dupli-

cated. Kill out the blank below and

mark the muludy from which you are

suffering and receive by re-

turn moil Information that will be

return mall Information that will be

worth hundreds of dollars to you. Ask

any banking firm regarding our respon-

sibility.

Fre Offer Free Offer
s

matters little to me whether the, Im-

provement is made before or after theCity Attorney Smith denies that he
be benefited as much as other traits.

has been actuated by political motives June election. $11 Hit ILLUSTRAHD PiCltRESand therefore might not be able to
'Those who are the most anxiousin the Franklin avenue improvement

matter. He expresses surprise that
bear what appears to be the full
amount. There Is a certain manner

Councilman Nordstrom should have ASTORIA
tt

for the Improvement are my personal
friends, to whom I am much indebted,
and I would be glad to render them

0 Kighth and Astor Sts.
made his public accusations against

of making assessment, and that meth-

od would have to be followed out in

this case as In others. The estimatedmembers of the council and th mayor, any service within my power. tttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttltttttttttttttttttand believes the gentleman from the "I am very much surprised at Mr.
cost of the improvement is $9500, and
members of the council very correctly

Nordstrom making political accusa-

tions against those wh.-- i have been con
entertain the belief that the excess

may be considerably more than $1500.'nected with him in the present city
administration, and who have never rsaid one unkind word against him
and I have always thought Mr. Nord

A NOTED ARRIVAL.
Mael-io- n, the Russian palmist and

Third ward has been indiscreet.

Mayor Suprenant, whom Council-

man Nordstrom said htd paid a po-

litical debt at the expense of the people
of the Third ward, has gone to Cali-

fornia for his health. "I'm not sur-

prised that he should have left the city
after vetoing our Franklin avenue or-

dinance," Mr. Nordstrom said to an

Astorlan man.
The Position of the Mayor.

STEAMERstrom too sagacious to do such a thing.

RADIOS CO.
SIS Drexel Building

Philadelphia. Pa.
Sirs:
- Please send me free of cost ln

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful rem

edy "Radio."
Name.

Address. , .
'

City

State... J,

Disease '

clairvoyant, known as the great Pu-eif- le

coast medium, Is In Astoria direct
from the large coast cities, where she

has read hands of thousands of people
In nrivate and national life. Her read

"There Is no question that the mayor
wants to see the street built, and there
is not the slightest doubt that Mr. Le-

beck Is honest in his opposition to SUE H. ELMORE."I believe Mr. Nordstrom, hits done; the street ings are correct and to be relied upon.
She comes Indorsed by public press andthe mayor a great injustice," said City. "The only difference between the

Attorney Smith .last evening. "Mayor parties for and against the street is themedlcal fraternity.
If you have bten disappointed bySuprenant explained to me his reasoning to how much' the improvement will

for vetoing the bill providing for the j cost the general taxpayers. It is un- -
i

The Largest; Staunchost, SuxuUcut and moHt Seaworthy vwwcl

over on this route, i'est of Tablo and State Koom Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days betweenimprovement. He said he never would; just to build any street where any con
false predictions of palmists, clairvoy-

ants, card manipulators, etc., etc., do

not ilispair. The future can be told.
Mael-lo- n has given satisfaction when

all others have failed. Office room H,

Page building. For a short time only.

siderable portion of the expense will

be paid for by general, taxation, and II
4.1 SJdf

shower (as soon as It Is known that the street
can be Improved at the sole expense
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have returned It without his approval
had it not been for the fact that, once
the bill was passed, he could not effect-

ively put his stamp of disapproval up-

on the improvement. So far as the

mayor was concerned, he had to act

upon the ordinance. After the measure
' was passed he lost all voice in the pro-

posal and had to act then or not at all.

"It is wrong for Mr. Nordstrom to

say that the action of the mayor, If

upheld by the council, will settle the
Franklin avenue improvement. At the
next meeting the council may adopt
a resolution which will net the desired
information. This will probably be

II I S caisi.m. rises

H. F. HARDESTY
Scientific Electrician and Contractor for Elsctrical Work

Electrical Fixtures, Wire;and Supplies in Stock.

, GUARANTEED GAS MANTELS. Tnit r'jr im- - i
111 illamook

Fare $3.50v33"5'- - Asioria'orc- - m mam
(onnocting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia Itivcr K. U. for Tortland, San
Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger'
rates apply to

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co
General Agents, Astoria. Oregon

Oil TO

A. (EL C. R. R. Co.,
5

B. CAMB,
O. R. .N. Co.,

.Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.

'j s - jff' ia Union Pacific
( LS 70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
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JMrt ""' "J l))J Portland Halt Lake, Denver. Ft
YVvv - l Worth, Oiimlm, Kan :2' p m

YY C c1; :lfta. m. wis City. Mt j)uin

, Covers the Country JW '

voS w t Ve-- f txpres" iult tjike, Denver ptSr--- W fV?S5v IY - 8:15 p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - .9:00am
X'cry y f ri-- s l vla Hunt-:sa(;ii- y, HtLouin,- . (TrSAVCSs. Jin iJ. l lngtori tin; East

v. Kl) At W. Paul iWuIIh Wiilla, lewis.
y VVn l I) ' Pant Mull ton, Hpokane, Mlimf- -

SSS. tj I lid 111 7:46 p.m. apollH. Htl'alll, IHiluth g:(Wpili
yJiy T- - 1))) J n ' vlaSpo- - ;Mllwinikfl(), (.'hlifngo,

The popularity of the , (cgZez&' i

Cremo Cigar has spread from j VV , ocean and riveii schedule
man to man; from town to town; Jsl From Astoria '

from state to state until it is T' ' A" ub--j

"

iMlwH' Jci't tohiiiiK PorKiin!
known and favored tiwlhtpV piandsco pwy nv

l lkliZ."-- i 7B,n dayH

rJ'H'i'm t H J. jr i'A-- Dally o- - (.'otumbla Klvcr to 4' am '.

CT l it Hun- - Ponland and Way Daily
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(ELATERITE Ii Mineral Rubber)

yoiri may iwridnri, iiuildiinoorllml It n.fiMiry to llliil'LiAOr-- J A WORPUOUI.' HOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING
Take the plaon of nhities, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofinm.
For Hut and steep surfaces, uutters, VHllejs, eto. Eiisy to lay. Temperel for nil
climates. Reasonable in oost. Hold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to mk for
prices snd information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland
Steamer Nahcotta leaves Aatoria on

tide dally except Sunday for Ilwaco,tmsz ill NOTHING PI F A FuC
connecting there with train for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrive at Aatoria aame

evening.

yi4mMm The Largest Selling ,

' yQgm Brand of Cigars .

In the World..
f..v2-- - k-

- - -
. m a 'itS , , The ts&na is tflc smoker $ Protection, Through ticket to anfl from all prin

- ' . m--r a m K9

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry, in the state and do the best

' work. All White help.
Cor. Tenth and Duane St.
Phone 1991. . i tie l voy Laundry

1 -- ' ' Si.--l
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cipal European cities.

"G. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
Astoria, Ore.


